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CoboUR IN DUTTER.-Why wilI otir ontiroly; butin another part of tho and oter stock is lost when thoy aire try. 110 flnis the avoIragO incomo COf
dairynen colour their butter ? 1e0ri tmaro paper, Dr lIuIkis quotes an allowed to roan at liboity ; for thoy the stations to be about 8!0,000 a
the markot really denand suchi a extenaive expuornment with two cows, ail have flvourito spots for repose, yranr, whoreas tho oxpoidituro at ]Ro
pitotico ? Ifeo, of ciboise they aIre in li which tho fulluwmg changes woro anid profer thro shando oftrees, fonces, tmirsted, furnished ontiroly by Sir
thu right., but peopIo blould kiow wrouglt i tie ailk tioni Novombor, &.,to lyig and st.anading aibout ilto tl John LawVes. is only $15,000, anad it i4
that li tho bost retaurants, oystei. 25th, when tho test wais bogutn, titi its open tiold. Tho manurial value of cortainly of moro value to tho worl i
shops, &c., in London ithe butter is conclusion a few days aifter December' food left in the oxeroniont aifter it liai' thrant ail the Amrican stations put
very pale in colour, hari ly more than 1.1th . pussed through the digestive organs togother "Judging f'iom tho publishod
vory lighit straw.colour. .Iloaird's Fat. Mill. of a mailcl.cow in fali milk cailnot but reports of thioso tations. ' Baye; the
Dairyrnana sas that the causse of higlh 1. lfaîy, 4 quarts cob. be comparatively smii. Ve do not be. editor of the Englisih "Agrioultural
colour in Jute, whLen the factors tind macal, 4 quarts' lieve theto is a single land.aigent in Ei Gazotto " wo should say that they ari
the greatest difliculty in Felling the slorts................. 3.040 -13.20 1bs. gland who, in valuing the unexhausi'ted vory dear- ait ti prico, as the wholo of
fineet makes, comses ioum the elover- 2. a i.mproveeits of an outgoimg tenant, thom havo dono but little to advanco
Pasture that are tha maost fruitful, ma 4 qurt isa guaided by tie theorotical tu blos of' agricultural scioenco. Yet, Mr. War
and thai the clover not only overi Abort ............ 4.06 47.50 lbs. Lawes and othora. It is.a complote ington Shows that, for tho instruction
colors mrillk but gives it a rank clover 3 HIaîy,silage,1 quart practical business, and, generally of tho local farnors, ai good deal of
flavor. It is for t his reaison that no' coin and cob.ieaîl, speaking, is satisfaetoriy to ail pairtios. useful work has beon donc at the str.
Etnglisi daiiryianit eri ' dramiis of 1 quarît eotleio-ced Sucli boing the case, it is cloar that tions, vhichi wo in this country cai
giving clover, either green or as hay, metal........... 4.236 51.80 ibs. the bost way to secure tie fali value hardly appreciato, if wvo judgc frot
to his cows, but griaes tihein on old 4. Hay, silago and of food givon to stock is to feed sheep the reports only, many of which des
mondows, and in winiter fecds themt on; halt a pintof'W. I. in fiolds on the land; and wo do trut cribo oxperimonts conducted on to)
earl'iy.eut madolw-ay. I mîohasscs .... . ... 4.'03 that this suimmer, 1894, wo shali se small ai seule to be tru9tworthy.

nany actes of that invaluablo plant.

The total solids. ait the sate timo, tihe raipO, soii in this provinco and
SrOcK.SALE OF AN ouaUrois tenant. increased fron 12.588 to 14.036. And fd off by sheep receiving in addition WHaEAT.-With wheraet at-Just -s

-The annexed advertisene:t wvill tlcrefore wotuo no reason to disset sono pint of' pense and dake or so we arc writing, Jantuary 4th, 'a thsus.
give people hore sone idea of' the fron Prof. Cuoke's itsertion that, Think whaat a difforence this would der.storm is going on. If Mr Pr,
bualle oi which iswmat somte imagine to by ai change of food, the perecontago bak th fields ait the furthr eînd fessor Walter H. Smith can show tli:,t
bu the small faras of Englanàd, are ot certain cows wvas raibed fron 4.41 ofsoime of onri long fai'amas Fivo dol- lie predicted this storn and the stori
carried o: to' 7.20. lars' worth of E. 1. boio.dut and 6 of th 9th October last, ive wili ac.

- "JIAM>NBTT8 1,Alr, GLOUCESTER -- lbs. oftsced at 15 cnits a pound, botha cnowledgo tiat terie is something iii
Siits.-Pi''li nay :iaouîîccment of AGAÎN, a da"iry.AauMiPl NAwYoGET sown broadcast, isali the outlay re- his thecoryofplanaotary influences on tha
ait ii.-Urtint SALry anueen t of Ao, a Adaira on Nwo rkti quired, and the soving nay bo made weather.-woll, vith whaeat at 60 etsa
af :vad D DS ew amixed crop ofoats and nt foratmghtly ilntervals fron May bushol, there cannot bu muohr profit .oa

FARMINO STocK, comprising about 20 pease for his cowe. HIe reports tlIt, l0th te August l0th wvith fiir pios- its cultivation for ultimato colverOtusi
useful cart horses. 4 cows and hiofors., 'l consequenco of this food, thc milk pects of success If the land is fairly into bread. But why not try othier
1 bull over 100 shorthorn cattle, in of his herd dccreaed 50 lbs. a day, cultivated beforo sowing and laid up ways of utilising it? We hear thal,
cluding about 40 steers (thro and but the butter increased 13 lbs. Whe nt
fours yars olds) , ai valuable flock, the oants and pease vore consuîmed, the in good forft forllig gviainr afor fcil- fro expthoimentw trimd by the mais.consstig of 53 Cotîlg Off, tire foilcîriig gtrain-.c"OP ivili aigers of' the OJttawa a' spariinntFii'r.,
consistmg of 53 Cotswod ewes, 10 cows were fed on corn-fodder, sweet astonisi yon, as it did astonish the it resuits that tia incraOse in livc.
rams, and 550 tegsli ; 23 pigs; a largo corn with thie cars, and pasture, ad Sorel people in 1885, whon Mr. Gustaf wreight of 15 lbs. lias been obtaine fquantily of clover iay, about 2,000 tien gained in milk 30 lbs. a day, Gylling haid the Fo.,brooka farm from frion aci bushol of inferior wheatquarters of' graim (various), a largv but in butter, lost 15 lbql which, aufter raop fed off by sheop cat- f'ed to pigs. Now, as pork is worth
quanatity of whe0 ae, barley, and ont _ - ing a pint cai, ai day, of' pease ar d alive, say, 86.00 a hundried pounds, itstraw, about 150 acres of' roots, and a oats. Li reaped 70 bushels of oaits t follows that, setting the dung againstoxtensive nssor'tment of farn imple UnEEN Err ron cows -At tie Con- tite imperial acre ; an excellent crop attendancc, &c., the roturi froin a bumotis, including ai portable engmne." mcilcut station, they have been trying anywhere, but oa tie poor Soiel sand, shel of inferior wlieat given to hog

The fara is situated ona thel "foot- cxperiments oa various plants used only 300 lbs. ofsuperp hosplhato having is 90 centsIhills ' of thae Cotswolds, vith ai good as green meat for the production Of' been used foi' tho rape and nio other
many acres of' the low lying grazitgs milk and butter. The result arrived kiid of nanure, ieemed incredibly
of the valleys ainiexed, which will a C ait wero: rations containing large large. Wo, otirselres, sowed fl a'>p SoTnown AND lIAMPsHaEEDowVcount for the number of large short- quantities of albuminoids gave more and shpherded toe shp as mye M ) •s lie
horn) bullocks kept. If some of ouar and better yields; clover and pens1 seen in the Journal of Agriculture for Llink, 1853, ire put 80 or 90 of our
readeis would consider the acres do- gave the best resIlts both in quality 188 , ith an engraving of the faeld, best Hashiro-down full.mouthed
voted o tha root-erop- robably ¼ of and quantity. The indications were hardls, flck, toughs, and farm r, ces to a rm of the Southdowvn bred
the Iiole flanim, and the eunornous thait rations with a larger proportion taîken-.very tadly--fruim a photograph. fron Jonas Webb's flock at Babrahan,nmber of bubhels of'graini-16,000- of'digestible albuminoids than is usu- Thae land, a., nay be een in thre cut. Cambridgoshire. When thie wothergrovn on this fai t, whici we believo ally recommended are to bo preferred. w%'as kept plougied close, up to the fold, lambs of tie years went to Sal'roncontains about 900 acres, tley wroulid Largo qtantities ofnitrogenous matter and tie piece cleaned and the water- \Valden FairI, the best judgcs were sore.see th:t fairming in ihat couintry is are needed by the cow in the earlier futrrows car'efully drain out on Do- ly puzzled as to tlacir breed. Howeverreally Jarming and net p nig at it. part of her milking season, as a sup- comber 6th. Tho heop were alJ sold the upshot wras that they fetlced byFor the 1- Cotsales, " as haikesrceare port for the great drain on lier gene- FAT, aund thlough amall, being littIe 2 shillings ai lhead the highest pricocalls thorm, are not iaturally fertile ral svstem. 'T ie quality and uantity Canadians, ware not bad mutton. but in the fair. This vas bronglît Le ourland, but ai poorish liglit soif on tlhe rnmy bc improved by exlibiting food only think of the trifling cost of the senioibranco anew by an extract,oolite formation, conimonly calih d, i iii i tiogen, and of course the whole 1 The oats wete sown under ouur which is subjoine 1, fron the Eniglishtstone-brash; lley aro very mnucl ex- ianuro is greatly increaed la value. owi ey, at thre rate of 3j buslis te Agracultural Gazette•
posed to the wnd, and very late ia the tests at this station, wlhen tie imporial acre, and had thtey been Thrc London Lie Stock Journain ripening crop', so laite thaf thle green clover was given o the cows, reai "Blacktarars," ou firm convie- thinks tait n exhibit of Southdown.
shocks of wheat are ofien to b oun tie quantites of milk and butter tion isthat they would havc apprOon- lampshiro slhcp at thre Sitiicldstanding alongsiide of' flc new sown wore considerably inacrcased, " and the Cd 80 buslhols an acre , unfortunate- 1 s4how pr'oves this cross to be o invaua.wheat just cotiaing througla t he percentage of fat wcas greater than ly, they wore sent froin a Toronto bl" for niutton. "They were 10 cwt.ground; anid yo, szome of tie best vhen green Hlungarian grass was house, and woto sucil a mixcd lot that 2 que., and weighed 2 cwt. hîenvierfarmiiing ln thu wor'ld isi to be found givOn.' Wo haive alwaîys found Hun- any respectable firi should have bon than b1c bi' Oxford and other cros
on these compartatiely baren hils. garian grass rather pour food for ar.y ashamcd of sending ont such rubbisB. ses."

amtimals, oven whîci out very carly, The straiwr was ttout and averaged Now, a pen, of three shecp, that
though a useful thming to soW wrlere four feet in hoight; in fuel, it was too wreighs 10 cvt. 2 qrs. must be mado

CANADA alis overy reason to be Deeds or any other crop has failed. heavy to stand, but. Iforttnately, thero up of shieop that weigh 392 lba. a
proud of the figure she made in the iweo no hoavy rainstliat ycar. Asto a head!
cheese-claisses at Chicago. As an ex. tie truc "Black Tartare," wo should
change says, verv honestly, " bse MANURE-VALUE OF FOODS -As most expect an additional yield of about 16
took the cake, bakery and ail, at the of our readers know, wlhen ai Englisht per cent of theso mire than any out Iloias.-Thoa are positively no old
World's Fair, and th United States tenant leaves a farn, a certain allow grown , tirir quality is excellent, fri Englishi hops in tic London mai ket.
was not an it." The judges vere' two aco is made tu him by the landlord as wo haivo often montioned, tho great, What will the porter-browers do?
Americans anid one Canadimn. or tho incumiig tenant, fur the training'-tablesat Newmarket, Vhite Formil old hops are peculiarly ncded

amount of unexhaustei iniprovements waIl. &c., England, will itot take any for that beer. One of the reasons why
lhc may have left behind him. The other kirnd as long as they catn get Canadian porter is so nasty is thai

" EXPERIMENTS, so far, do not prove u'ual allowance for cake, or other these. haruh flavoured now îhops are usai iii
conclusively whlîetlhor' fat can or cannot purchased food, is o e.fourth of the its confection. Fortuattely for the

be fed into thre milke. One point hans amountt expended during the last Londoners, there aro still some old

been selected, and that is that rich year of tie tenancy, except whien EXEIzamENT.sTATIOsS. - Tiae wvoit lops to be had from Anerica.
food makes richer milk lthan poor eake, &c., have been used in excessie o knoini agricultural chemist, Mr.
food." Vermont Watphian Thi is quantities. It is only vhere sleop aire Warington, wrho has just returned
seems to us to giveiaway treequet. On folded in thre land thatthe whole,or to Englaid fron a tour in the States, RlARLEY.-Is it tho land, as in En.

i arly tie wvhole, of tie manutial docs not socm te have been favoura- gland, that makes tho Canaîdian barley
1) A leg is a wean ilnmi cnti a is shorn benefit of food can be recovered; la bly impressed by the lork dtt onby so supeior to the barl y rown in the

Tims.oe a -, tays aa am.-ogreat deal of the droppings of cowsthe expeorimenttstations in thrat, cours- Statesj ? In England, the ?ast Angliau


